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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
FUNK RECEIVES POST -DOCTORAL FELLO\'!SHIP 




Dr. Robert W. Funk, professor of religious studies at the University of Montana, has 
received a one year post-doctoral research fellowship from the American Council of 
Learned Societies. 
Funk received one of 86 fellowships awarded for research in the humanities and 
related sciences in national competition. The fellows are associated with 55 colleges 
and universities in the United States and Canada. 
"Parsing code and grammar of Hellenistic Greek" \vill be the topic of Funk's research 
at the University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont., Can. next year. 
Funk noted that the heart of his work at Ull is with language and tradition. His 
specialty is the application of linguistic science to Biblical literature. 
At U~1, Funk teaches courses on Biblical tradition and on · literary and Biblical 
criticism. 
The ACLS, located in Nelv York, N.Y., is a private nonprofit federation of 39 
national scholarly associations devoted to the advancement of humanistic studies in 
all fields of learning. 
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